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PRICE as CENTSrDAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, HAY a, 1900.
1 SoUmtomrE§ No. 99VOL. 1 =s—

by 1am re. sufferers ; the city council -of Ottawa | 

has donated $10,000; and $000 has been 

received from the Chinese merchants of,1 

Victoria.

anxious RECEIVED BY WIRE,“ The Grand Army men are 
to bavé Admiral. Dtuvev attend the.^en-DEWEY’Sreceived :

n BOERScampment,'’ said William H. Harper, 
chairman of the general committee, to- 

-, day.OTTAWA'S 
BIG LOSS

.f iM ■ :FOLLYHI Reward Is Increased.
Skagway, May 2.— The reward/ of ' 

$1000 which is now offered for the r'e-

Is Not Discouraged.
i Philadelphia, April M2. — GET OUTIt was ;
gleaned last night from what is con
sidered a reliable source that Admiral j■E covery of the body ot Pred H Clayson I

has been increased s.'iOO by the,relatives . , Dewey had n tw, ,vn,rs > nferente
—------r— . j > I here with three genltemetr, who

of Lynn Relfe; and the total amount of ,g ^an(JidatÇ for Presidency j from New York. The three gehtlemen,
$1000 may be obtained by securing the it is stated, returned to New York im-

but Does Not Come Out mediately after the conference. .\s to Of the Trap Roberts Thought
Fairly and Say So. lhe,',atkure- of ‘^ conference,

J could be learned, but it was believed
. to have had a close relation to Admiral 

Dewey's candidacy for the presidency, j 
In an interview later, the admiral I 

avoided all questions as to the reported j

lUMK mi CNHM

-V

K came
:

Which Started on the 26th body of either of
Tomorrow, William Clayson will leave 

J Skagw'ay for Minto with a dredging ap. 

paratus, with which he hopes to make a 
I successful search tor the remains of the | 

dead, men.

ŒR"
1

the murdered men.
iSThey Were In and Take 

Guns and Prisoners. )

1

, at,-;-

Raged Unrelentlessly for 
Twenty^Four Hours

lllllyer.

HIU.TR 
»ob Lnwren* 
c*nk dard!»
Clms. tirowi 

AlfLay* 
ck M attrnue

i;iS| w 18 SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.
>mpnny. -

t, &

1 NEVER VOTED IN Nil HIS lift
An Obliging-Crowd.

Juneau, May 1, via SkagwAy, May 2. 

—Martin Sérvert murdered a tellow
didacy, said :
v“It has heel! stated that if McKinley | 

and Bryan are nominated \uu will run i 

independently. Is that true”'
“I have never said so. ’ '
“How do you teel about the way the 

people of the country have received 
your announcement' ?" the questioner

— ifgi
'

,,f sieve -Predigo But He Wanted to Support One

Grover Cleveland.
miner by / the nauie- 
and also Wounded Chris Christensen, in 

of the mines at Lituya l ay ; the
London Papers Cannot See How 

It Happened.
TTh,Ba:

... The Trill 
Thti A equity

and American Cities 
Aid to Homeless.

Canidian

Wire
one

premeditated crime was perpetrated with 

a revolver. The murderer was imme-
— 1

ml Specltid* 
Irish Cornedj

; df°tcly qpprpht»tidpd by a rrnwd .if pen- WHITNEY WON’T HAVE HIM, asked,
h dr 4 “Well," In* replied, ."nm- must ex-

------ ■ pecta-great many things 4o be said of a
------i-binn who has taken such a step.’’__ i___

Then you are not at all disvour-

-——^
FORL. Kmer^l .VCQN REWARD INCREASED >1,c’ M he requested ,hat he be

-- H vLAHUH " [immediately.—Wrtfrotrt—delay she aelf-

] convicted criminal was executed by his B|o<)d F|ows_() A- R, Afler “

Dewey—He is Not a«e"

Discouraged.

-------------

Lutes! ISallid, A
îrirtic YoqaIik 

iionion Ariw Must Now Concentrate His Forces at 

Bloemfontein —Far From Pre

toria—Queen Return*.

am not di scon raged.Jdug soubrem g Harder and Lynching at LHuya Bay

y. in" 4 Seen#.
-ft

—Dora B. Wrecked.
McLean’s Finger In IV------

Kansas City. Mo., ApriM2. — John R.
Washington, D. C./April I*—Ad- ; MfcLetm; brutljer-iu-Iaw of Admiral 

ni irai and Mrs. Dewey returned tor Dewey, lias engaged elaborate quarters i.ondon April 28,., via Skagwav. Mav 
drowned. The body of one of the un- Washington at * /SO last night, from at „„„ flf the leading hotels for the ^ show thet tl,e Bogira

fortunate men, whose name was George iheir brief visit to Philadelphia. They Democratic convention itr July. The 
Cannon, has been recovered. , expressed themselves as greatly pleased rooms are Very choice, and it is reporl-

wjth their reception. A number of re- <>d that they are to be shared by Ad- Jouh’ert in t*cii. Hot ha, ns owing to his

porters were at the house awaiting tlieii i ouraT Dewey. When the selection was SK{]|ed generalship tbç Boers, escaped
In response to a question the ' made Mr. Mvljean. it i<s:rid. aifimunccd froln Wepener toward I .ad> brand with 

1y but surely rising. On Monday .«^adtldial said that he expected>n a few that the room.s would be occupied by ; • , , Rll.i l)ri,oners
raised nearly three inches, while >ester- fjavs to have ready for the press a state himself and a friend. ‘
day the rise was but little more than j ment M to b}g p|e'n8 for the When Hotha arrived and sired up the

Today it was rising more , .Can you confirm the statement you Street Improvements. j situation _ he ordered immediate with-
rapidly than previously and will proh- are credited with making, that you are Under df-ction o Svrgoaiit j j Wtl- ()rawa| both f,pm vVepener and Dewet’S
ahly reach four or fivo inches. Owing mtaecrat?” persisted one of the re- son the workjf graveling First avenue Uie onler. were carried out and
to the scarcity of snow un the hills ad- is progrcisinsgMnit not so rnptdly as H l'-rp me uniers wtre
jacent to the Yukon it is ‘thought by ..Certain, , nm n i>m„Crat.“ J.e re- . «ill within a few days wben^edditionaJ the retreating forces- are kceptng well

steamboat men and others who Imve uljed “j always have been a Demo teams will be put to work manned with ahead of French's cavalry, and unless
given the matter consideration that the crat ■' he added, smilingly fro,n 1,1 ll> ,0 convicts, the sergeant , vtand is made at Kroonstadt against
river will not he as full this spring as ••Haye-you ever voted th* Democralle^beffig -promised that number from the Rq ' |bey wi„ make all haste to* 
it usually is shortly after the hreakin tickel?.. . ,-r barracks’ gang. As soon as First ave- river Seven thousand
np of the ice. In fact, it is feared b> „N j never>eted in my life. The i ^ue'is completed the work will be ex- cross ‘ "
many that the river will be so low the otlIv cver wanted to vote for was tended to other streets and avenues, ret-eatlng Boers are maktng for l.ady^

coming open season as to make §inri M|. ^jeve|Htli^ * » much to the advantage and appearance braml, where there is a large lot of sup-
bars prominent and navigation corre- “a is said that Mr Cleveland wants of the city. An effort is being made to p|jee and Hroun,t which the cornfields 
spondinglydiffic.lt. to run on a straight gold Demo- get as much gravel' as possible from the „„ read for herv,„.

bed before it is covered by the 7

Juneau, May 1, via Skagway. May 2. 

—Last evening, the schooner Dora It. 

was wreckedk and live

Steamer Dora Wrecked and

Five rien Lost
>AL 4men were

Ottawa, April 28, via Skagwav, MayE<1 Dolii
- M L Hlllte 
Bob 1 swreiffe 
. Char Brow*

lick Msnrstt*

— l.ulu tV«iu 
Daisy D'Atm

%—The great conflagration which origi- 

of Hull on April have an eminently capable successor to
jated in the town 
26th and then spread to the capital city

River Slowly Rising.
The water in the Yukon river is slow-ofCanada, was extinguished on April 

\ 27th. The destructive element devas- 
I tatrd five square miles of territoiy, and

return.

• ■ itlsckefletl ruins mark the places that 
| were formerly occupied by modern and 

Seven human

one inch.] expensive structures 

things perished in the flames ; 
chirred bodies have been recovered, but

their

j
the condition of the corpses render» 

recognition impossible, and the 
oi the unfortunate persons will prob- 

ably never Jae ascertained. The terrible 
_ I disaster has occasioned 70HO residents 

to be homeless ; and tne property inter

este have sustained a loss of $17,000,-

names

* WORK! 
ig Standpift,

Co,
000. river 

rising water.
____________^Dangerous Ice. j cratic platform. »’

People who venture out on the river “Good night,answered the admiral, 
these days, even to cross to West Daw- I without answering the f|UPstion, and re- 

son, do so at the risk of their lives. | tired.

Robert* Censured.I Manifestations of sympathy are being 

tafcred to Ottawa and her distressed 

«habitants by the people ot Canada 

and the United States. Subscription 

lists have been opened in various cities 

of the Dominion ami the Union ; and 

substantial relief is being given to 
All OH Wtum mtsfortr.iie Tîlsréndërecr|^ 

destitute.

m V . Londm, Apnl 28. via Skagway, May
Testera v - , 2. - The Londutt papers complain bittcr-

, . . At :l:id o'clock vest,.,day aturm.un a J gen#ral advance on VfdUmXt
Incoming from the three steamers on , Monday next the admirai and Mrs. fire occurrptpm a calmi wliteh is situât- n<R hctn made ere this. They can
the opposite side mi le down yesterday | Dewey will move iqto their country e4 lu the tear of the gold commis-J ^ how ,t was ,,OBSible for the
a man who was traveling with two dogs house at Beauvoir; which they have t aioner’s office. The place is occupied Rorr(| tQ ^ eas(iy escape from the net
and aisled dropped in up to the necktie taken for the sumnirt- by Attorney Clark, and the blare origt- RoberU bgd thrown around them, and
tWo different tunes, ami hut for lijs firm j syhitnty Dcnlcr ID—r"*“'IKII,tV nated froir,. .anQveilieated pipe, whicji

the sled handles, would have J *ll"Cy r'.l c was attached tq the kitchen stove. The
the ice. ! New '°rk. ApnJ !..-William C. , ivk, erHngui*hed by tU

Whitnev sai<l todüv tlmt nil stHtcniciits . , .! ■ i incuts,voted $100,000 for the benefit of the Several/parries have fallen through the -g J,|g (hal ,R. llils to do with . "se °fh "SÆ prisoners
, ice close to the shore lately, but have ^ candjrtjtcy Admiral Dewey for TSywif of the kitchen was »>">" ■ " Hointrt* is severely criticined, as two- 

^ extricated themselves with no worse ^ .,r<;si ,e„'y are wmutut foundation. ' "tens' is weie destroyed .other- ^ ^ entire fore, waa emoloy.d

—»—•----------- V damage than that ascribetl to .diaciple» ^^ ----------- --------------- —-wise no damage restilteil to prevent IhU f*w|a wb4eb the Hoar*
f I 1/ A è of -Isaac Walton. “ l oo not cousiiter myself so related. • Tomorrow Lvenlng’s ninatrela. evi.lvittlyshail no trouble in effecting.

_ 1 1V4 # A Big Sale. ; to politics at present as to be entitled Preparation» have b.en completed for R^erts will trow have to again con-
/^A 1 { '*** # Huinhol.lt Gates has sold an undivid- j to assist in making candidates. I bawe ■ the minstrel show. uht. It t- in l,r given centrale hi* entire force «I Blocmfonteiti
lyll. ■ ^iéiàéâéÂàâjddéèââàààééèè* ed interest in _28 Kl.loratio, including t|)e profouhdest admiration lor Dewey, at the Palace Grand theater tomorrow for another, main advance, orraids *imi

- J dumps, etc , to Louis Paillard and AP- a came naturally to me from my ac- ,-veiling by rt nmnber o^ society people tar to that just ma.le- bÿ the Boers are
$ tree! Tarm, representing French capital, (.uaitauce wijh the admiral when I waa „f Dawson for the benefit of the Good very liable to He rep tiled.
A j It is understood that the price runs into secretary ' <.f the navy. 1 take- greet Samaritan hospital. The original pro- The general impression here 1» tbft
à six figures. pride, in his reputation, but 1 had no gram, which was rendered last week, the capture of Pretoria is in the fir IB-

, •t*’# ...................................knowledge or anything to do with his has been altered and several new teat- ture.
4 J j P» S8S««(Saf///i'W/AfAN recent a„nouncen.ent. , believe it to , ores have been added.

> § «• ! A Leader for This Week W ÏJ ’ be tlie act of me'admiral himself. His ing>,eiitertainment will exçel the prev- 
«t .. . Î» nature is simple and straightforward, ions performance in every) particular ;
INCgllgC V and be has doubtless been solicited to and the public general IV arc earnestly

H % become a candidate by thousands of requested- to be present. rickets are
. ^-.people who would like to see him presi- now on sale tit Kei.l .V Co. s drug 

g I dent, I imagine that if you get at the , store.
P % j real truth you will find that to be the 

A îu I reason of his announcement.
R i " ;

S ^ Chicago, April 12.—One man was 
Q- > killed and lymljier badly injured in a
[C S fight growing out of an argument over '
g îj! Admiral Dewey’s candidacy for 5 presi- j

Depot

tbtr Co. 11

111 addition to escaping withoot toae, 
with them all their own acoiutre- 

scvcm ’ British guns and lf)0

.I
Oil carryin The fédéral cabinet has been carried away beneath

dilnery.

ally. _ The
ttl MaekSK 5vy-

■

*5r
Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for I960 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

ioods :
The Queen at Home.

London, April 2M, via Skagway. May 
2.—The queen returned today from Ire- 

<Kye*ptiona were tendered

* Tomorrow even-
-

* I* .and. Gran 
her at Holyhead end Cheater. She went 
direct to Windsor castle. She is great
ly pleased over her trip and i* apparent
ly in the best of health and spirite.i Shirts -n Sateen $1e. Tine Groceries $ Cambric $1

Twill $1 The Hoi born Cate for delicacies. «;
^m»»»»»»»»**f>’>*******l>*>*>*************>*****J>*lSf '

1 Gents’ Turnisbinfl Goods Specials
Regular $1.60, Special, 50c.

tl E A New Line of
Finely Woven >

.Spring Underwear.
Natural Wool «urt 

Light Weight.
I-............~V- • - ------ -------- !

A New Line of
Ladies’ Oxfdrd Shoes

) A New Une of
Gents’ Furnishing & S

Goods Miller, a barber.
Clothing and Shoes 4 ç The latter: was badly cut about the •
2nd St 0pp. Bank B.N.A. Q N face with a razor and may die. 1 hey

à e|« y. ■ • > were drinking m a saloon when the ar-t Bdr GldSSWdR { § oZLd.'’f0"S ’ I gument arose. ________

^ G. A. R. After Him.

a A Choice Selection t -------------------------------------------------------------------- Chicago April 12. — Should the *

\ arctic sawmill /■ ^ *^-^^25-11 ^
■ \ ft . « ~ °f Hunker C,“k‘ Sot to welcome him May L ”JMcago- ; $

hUmt Cù The Ames Mercantile Co.F-=- a
ICTHMV Wy* $ : -""KS'Kf * • 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Our Stock ts Still Complete } Dewey’s Fault.

w: >
*

\ ..Steam fittings.. } 5

* We Have SCARF TIES . . . . . . . .
. Gained

* our Ground J^CK SATIN SHIRTS
Î* ! dent. Kugene Tucker,

j was shot and instantly killed by George , $
colored man, $ ;a ti pfgf

Regular $3 OO
2.50

A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special, prices in quan
tities. 7 T

o
R5r J - peut.I

>
Our

Patronage
-,-.iI Regular

SpecialELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEARE IS
; Increasing

Daily OUR WELL-KNOWN WORKING SHIRT 

BLUE FLANNEL SHIRT
1: Regular S* OO 
3.00

a-l Dor Kxlr. 
qualityAnd We Special,0. si

A Complete Line of Clothing
Suit* from $15.00 Up. JUMPERSj S' Our Ground

:
pi

j'—m

4$ - 4 â

»
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tho STROLLER’S COLUMN V4 lthe people of this country as 
wisest act that he could at this
time perform. But there was a ^ j con|(J |ake time to waik up on 

wiser one that he might have tbe b|uff abos-fe Klondike City and take 
performed, and that was to ha\e one peep at dfcertain mark on a certain 
refused to follow the alluring tall point a tew miles to the southeast

fftp is to J otald cocte Jm* 9B1"81V5 -85!,1S.y5lur S.
of these ^fellows ti

The Klondike Nugget Alaska Commercial,
(DAWSON'S FIONXEW NAPE»)

ISSUED DAILY »H1 SEWI•WEEKLY.
Publishers *=ALLEN BEOS

CelebratedCompanySUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
liltY ,M m ■ goddess of fame so 

have consented for his name 
ever tocher used in connection 
with the presidency.

It will ever be the opinion of 
the public, however, that the 
ambition'of Mrs. Dewey was di
rectly responsible for his action 
in agreeing to stand for the
presidency. In his announce- j seen from the hill above Klondike City
ment he spoke with no cdrtainty is a backbone between two and
men I uc | . when the snow melts from that hack-
as to whom he wished to tie to, ^ ^ ^ f;round revealeii 1S the

„ and, if straws are an indication, exact outlinc 0f a well-formed, fashion- 

it was not so much the hope to amy dressed woman, 

serve his countrÿ as it was to 
obtain higher favor from the 

When the first cabins were peopie, that prompted Dewey to 
built.on the townSite of Dawspn, declare his intentions to go be- 
few, if any, of the builders an- ; fore.the peopjg. 
ticipated that they were found- when he returned triumphant 
ing a permanent town. Cabins from Manila, his cup of glory 
were built as though they were was punning over. He was given 
to be used for the time being ap one could wish, and he might 
only and then deserted, the 
sequence being that no thought 
of constructing permanent resi- 
deuces was entertained. At the 
present time, however, a different -
nn„lî mnn 1* - tuuvAllfi OlUltidflllCPsemi ment pniTwu®.
in the permanence of tne town, from the side streams far more tmtm-1 don't care two whoops whether 
and a consequent realization on|abundantly than is the case at or not the ice goes out this year.”

the present time before the Aa a rll1e tjie (aws which apply to 

Yukon WiH break. The prevail- this country are tairlv administered and 
ing warm weather will have no impartially enforced ; hut. there is one 
appreciable effect on the ice. It section that, if more frequ ntly ap-

must be raised and torn loose ^b|e to get a few hundred dollars ahead 
from the banks, through the ^or tbe mamtenance of those dependent 
agency of heavy volumes of upon them. The section or statute re- 

It has resulted, therefore, that water, before the break will fetred to is the one that provides for 

new residences are taking on a come». However, the necessary 
more pretentious appearance, water will come in a hurry when 
Some consideration is being paid it is once started. Parties who 
to architectural effect. Indoor 
furnishings are becoming more

P able pointers to some 
who are making b:ts about the ice going

Six'months .........................................................
Per mortth’by’cerrler inciiy. in advance. 4 .00 
Single copies... ............................a ont. ’’

“On what do you base your informa
tion," asked the Stroller of the speaker, 

who claims to h»ve shot car'^°° 
on the exact spot wnere now stands 
Bonnifield’s bank and exchange.

failing sign and it is 

i this : On the hi git peak or bluff that is

Trading <P0
AU ska 

91. MirIntel
Alvdreolsky

AW*
Nulato 5

Minook (HRmpsrt?11* ^ 
Fort Hamlin 

Circle Ctly 
Eagle City

cRi^uer Steamers
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

The Steamers Bodies D 
Their 

(lakh

SKMl-WKEKLYm t-!E :r->4 00 
1-2 ooYearly, in advance 

Six months..................
Perremort<ihlhy carrier in city tln advance) 2.00

*

When o ncicepaper ofert ft* advertising space at 
a nominal tonte, H Is a practical admttdon of “«o 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET atkt a 
good figure for itt tpoee and f* justification thereof 

■ guarantee* to ill adutrluert a paid circulation fire 
timet that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Sfirnh
Hantiah 
.Susie 
Ironise 
Leith 
Alive

Ocean Steamers
San Francisco lo 

I gt Michael aid Nome
91. Paul

Portland 
Kanier

to St. Michael to Goloviff 
Bay, Nome and 

Cape York
Sadie Fay

Leaha man

and *
NOTICE. “I have a never One of 

ever sprea 
lington il 
of Indep 
honor w< 
days on tl
rabbit. '1
ingly me:
tion, will 
a cotton w 
of State
connected
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s. fiannab ♦ ♦
Koyukuk District 

Koyuktik\ Will Leave Dawson for j 
St. Michael the Hergm*n

Yukon ‘Territory 
Fojrtymile5 As the weather ..EARLY PART OF JUNE..THURSDAY. MAY 8. I960. !

Pawioiiand the snow gradually l>orlgrows warmer 
melts awa)?, the tip of the nose begins 

It continues to turn Up
LOCAL PRIDE,■ Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION,

m. to turn up. 
in a circular manner until the end of 
the nasal appendage touches the center 
of the forehead ; and I am telling the 
truth, it I never told it in my fife be
fore, that the ice goes out in just two 

and one-half hours after

LTD.

ARA, NORA and FLORA
V-Z BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

the past 12 years. I offered to go up bmv.awill openuc i
the other day and take a survey of the * - R. W. CALDE RH E AD, A
elevation of the nose and give the re- ------

! suit of my observation to a fellow for a
_____ second-hand pair of pants,hut he would *

not bargain with me. Now I hope lie
to tell tbe—-—

OPERATING THE 
SUCCESSFUL 

STEAMERS
days and seven 
the nose and for. head meet. This sign 
has not failed nor vaiied a half hour in

have lived until the end of his 
days without an error of conse
quence in his public life.--Skag- 
way Alaskan.,

con-

TAKE NOTICE |
THE FIRST . SALt DAYS

Water will have to come down

the part of many of our citizens 
that they will spend a good 
many years in the country, have 
brought about a general de
sire for the comforts and con
veniences invariably associated 
with the word “home.”

Will Take Place at

The Star Clothing House
Saturday, April 21st, and 
Monday, April 23d

.

M..

m

■
Ithe interdiction of habitual soaks, 

would not insist on total abstinanee, tor i 
some times a nip is good for a man , but |r„hr r: to Follow for « Months Each Saturday & Monto

kindness'not only to his family but j '
have banked on the break-up 
coming before the 10th inst, have 
no reason yet to consider that 
their judgment is wrong. But, 
just as gold in this Klondike 
country is wherever it happens 
to be found, so the Yukon will 
open when it opens, and not a 
moment before. Signs may count 
in other countries, but up in this 
northern neck of the. woods they

!Bi
|§£> Wi

elaborate and tasteful, while
greater attention is being given 
each day to surroundings.

These are all evidences of a

is a
also to himself to interdict him ; which

$5-5°Goodyear Rubber Co. Leather Top Shoes 
All Woollen Suits 
All Woollen Pants 
Cotton Socks 
Blaek^Satme Shirts

Star Clothing House
Under the Supervision of A. S. LEVINE

judicial order precludes eve.y liquor 
dealer in the district where the man is 
billed setting him intoxicants. In
creased interdiction would result in in
creased happiness__in- many families
which in many cases are thousands of 
mi es away awaiting the return of hus-' 
band, father or son with a, small for
tune which, instead of saving’for them, 
the expected one is spending in Dawson 
in riotous living.

$15-00

$4.00m

■Vfeeling of pride in the appear
ance of the town, and indicate an 
increasing conviction on thç part 
of Dawson’s inhabitants that our 
population is permanent and the 
claims of the country to a lasting 
existence are based upon solid

r

VICTORIA BLcut but little rigure.
Mrs. Lease’s Daugnter.

t i S Y.T. Co’xa River Steamers NOM'In view of the immense sums Following in the footsteps of her fam- 
Kvelyn Loiuse Leise jtmrgrgrounds. .. ....... ...

This feeling of confidence will, which have been expended by 
we belieye, be amply borne out | claim owners in placing ma- 
by future developments. * / cninery upon their property dur-

* ............ j ing the past season, in addition
to other n&eessary expenses in-

Seattle No. 3 & Rock Islandous mother, Miss 
has blossmed out as a lecturer and re
former. She ds a bright, talented ai d 
rather attractive young woman of 20, 
and her prospects of success are bril-

Will leave Dawson a/the 
opening of navigation,
gb«bL^lefr"";neemrg w ith tin-firs, ct«« 

sfmfuvtB "Haula Ana" anil "I.akme" for Nome
Second AviSeattle-Yukon Traneportatidn Co.

The problem of bench and hill-1 vojved, we believe there is no 
side sluicing seems to have been exaggeration in the statement 
pretty well solved by the intro- tjiat tbe royalty will almost, if 
duction of pumping machinery, j not qujtei equal the profit on the 
By means of pumps, which are ! aggregate work of the winter, 
now being successfully used in a j q^e heaviest ’operators are the 
number of cases, a small quan-1 ones most seriously affected, 
tity of water may be made to an(j, therefore, they are interest- 
accomplish an indefinite amount |jng themselves in a movement to

The water is raised from one | apy \ye wish the movement
tank into another, sufficiently 
elevated to give the required
force for sluicing, ft flows from ■■ . 4 .. .
the upper tank into a series of exists between the facts that the 
boxes, from which, after per- arrival of the citizens’ petition at 
forming the work required, it Ottawa and the fire, which par- 
finds its way into the original j tially destroyed that city, oc- 
tank and thus is used over - and curred on the same day. We 
over again. knew that there were several

The process, while somewhat I warm features about the yeti 
more expensive than under ordi-1 ti°n’ but scarcely thought the 
nary circumstances, where the I tiffect would be so marked. I

dump is located close by the- The providing Elder,
creek side, does away with any Walking through the streets ill Frank- 
fears on the part of the miner, ,jn< Tenn., I called to an old .darky 
whose pay dirt is several hun- just ahead of me, " Uncle, please tell 
dl’ed feet above the creek that lne who lives in the red brick across 
he may not be able to make his thew.y?”
ne , . , “Why, bless me, missis, dat is whar

The introduction of | ^ pioviding elder lives!’’
“And who lives up the hill hi front

liant. ^
In 1890, when Mrs. Lease went 

through Kansas making poli.cal speech- 
es, Miss Louise accompanied her, and at 
the conclusion of the latter’s address 
the little girl often made a short speech 
to the assembled crowds.

During her high school days Miss 
Lease held a high position for scholar
ship in her class, particularly along the 
lines of science and languages. She 
contributed poems and articles to the 
high school paper.. In Tier senior year 
she was elected class poet, and the class 
poem composed by hjer for commence
ment received" favorable comment.

While in high school Miss Louise took 
a prominent part in debates. She was 
always at ease while speaking and 
showed great aptness at repartee and in 
rebuttal. She took much interest in the 
impoitant questions-of the day and was 
always ready to discuss them. As was 
natural, she took views much the same 
as those held by her mother.

In appearance Miss' Lease is tall and 
slender, with heavy black hair, blue 
eyes and a saucy, tip tilted nose such 
as novelists delight to describe.

Miss Lease is a vegetarian, and one 
of her aims in life islfe convert people 
to her way of thinking She gives as 
the reason for holding her views on this 
subject that once she v sited the stock- 
yards at Chicago and there saw a steer 
slaughtered. The look in the dying 
animal’s eyes haunted her, and she de
termined that the animals had a right 
to five and that she would no longer 
eat meat. A short time later she met a 
Hindoo, who furthei convinced her 
upon this subject. She has studied law 
and attended a woman’s college. Now 
she has accepted an offer to go on the 
lecture platform.

A. E. OCOAL THE

Yukon Flyer Transportation
~ Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”m

$7
. Alloti of staterooms and tickets or for any further tel*» 
thin apply to company'» office9pci.'J, yiitfeiyr Comfort. For resyrv

T M. DANIELS, ACT., AURlOflADOCK NELS PETERSON, 0i
IPS;

contest the legality of the toy-
!..

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.SLggfe

success.
mWe wonder if any connectionEfe 4

O. W. HOBBS, PROP.

Contractors & Builders

Manufacturers of-'"r
9

* BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

m

Dealers in Builders' SuppliW
Housefilters and UnderUk*”Ol.L

Elephant Trunks Two
.Ml»
1 con 
brook, 
hotel, 
Ciurl

C tup.
■oved machinery has worked 
lutions in methods of mining1, | of us?’ 
$ of which are more import 

ant than the plan of hillside 
sluicing above described.

Our Line of TRUNKS, all Styles and Sizes
>

A. E. Co.AEG).• * Dat am de pasturage for de pa «son 
who am de Priabeterne preacher.”

“Thank y.iu, uncle. You have given 
me a great deal of information.”

She
tied a

well
S NOTICEDEWEY'S EXPERIENCE. T„wo bits for joy at Rochester Bar.

... _________________________________________

The news received in the latest Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug

Private dining rooms at the Holborn.
George, Dewey has witn- j F^ si.T~

L from the presidential race steam launch, with boiler and engine 
to the great majority of (compete. App.y Nugget office.

above 
- and 

Calki 
and 1 

place 
*e> ■ nigh,

CHANGE IN CHARGES.
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.

q 3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot amt Cold Water Baths Each Floor. , nce

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendant
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $6.00 _______

store.
Will the party who took a book -from 

the dressing-room of the McDonald 
hall, Saturday night, return it to the 
Nugget office.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Extra*
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men were taken out by a vigilance com

mittee and hanged.

1 Mr. Whitney’s Dates.
One of the most unique front doors 

in New York city is the entrance tcTttieJ 

new home of Wit ham C. Whitney, the 

treet <2ar magnate and multi-millionaire. 
The main entrance to the veritable

The Monte Carlo if Are Not! Plows « «H 
harrows* 
Rakes 
mowers* 
Seeders *

I SOLD:- <
LION 1MOE, PROP

«oing Up at ^ Pleasure Resort

AT

L m .
! Extensivef Copper Plant

That Point.

» Shindler’s <Celebrated the Capture and Death of 

Horse Thieves.
« *

Half Spring
SHOVELS

Fitted ‘with a first Gass Bat, ' 
ÜTtih RoomsVtgâr'Sfïnd, and' 
Tltoo B&wling Alleys.

Air Goods Sold in the House of the Best Quality

" "pSIflW which lie—has- greeted-«w-jUHh— - — 

avenue is tm Sixty-eighth street. The . 
exteriorHÎ the boues is gray and quiet,

Frcflfft Limbs While giving no hint'of the luxurious interior, 
but when you see the massive gates, 
through which the portal is reached 
you feel that many treasures must be 
Hidden behind.

f Are-L ill

So Is
Hardware,X\a: Ore Will Be flatted and Sent to Sab 

Francisco for Refinement—Ore 
Assays $35 in Gold.

i iBodies Dangling
Their Captors Indulge in Merry

Mrs. Dr. Slayton! Bonanza - Market
e WIIJaTell l our Past, !
y Present and Future, All Our Meats are Fresh Killed
a SEE HER and °f F rst Quality.

flaking.
15uu i All the travel from Dawson on theThe gates are, of iron and bronzé,of the most remarkable banquets opening of navigation will not, by anyOne

ever spread in Kansas was given at W el- 
in 1874 by John William»ôn,

elaborately carved in a most artistic
grill work design. They are very old, means- l,e dpwn the river There Vs 

Originally they swung at the entrance la'«e "l,mber 1,ere whd cxPects 10 R$> "P Second A 

to the famous Doria palace in Italy. thc river i,s soon as opportunity pre- 
The, were fashioned hundreds of years ven,s‘ hut "ot 0,1 to ll,e oa^ilte- Thev I 

ago by the clever artisans of Old Yen- >’roPoae 8‘»PP.««R. at Whitehorse, which 

The hook agent, peddler or^any 1 ncw towo-K+ve-s promise of offering the
j tiest inducements of any point in the 
interior-

lingtoii
of Independence, Mo. The guests of 

men, who lived four

e, Café Royal Building. ÜANS0Ilid Steel. Opposite pokiikki-M.
honor were ten

the single tiny carcass of a jack 
The banquet, although exceed- 

associa- n HATS s PATTERSON’Sdays on
rabbit.
jngly merry, had a grewsome 
tion, with thiee corpse* swinging 
a cottonwood tree on’the lonely hanks 

creek. -Tbeie is a long story

Saddle : Train♦ -ice.
other uninvited guest who dared to pass 
those forbidden barriers would he bold 

indeed.

non n. ThtF Stock ?n Without Doubt the ! 
Most Complete Ever Shown | 
in 11*wsons\ v Invite Ÿour ! 
Critical I aspect iou.

Hat Dept. Second Floor i

from
DAILY TO AilD FROM

THE FORKS
Will • leave A. t . Office Building at 

Before .Your^ Departure for Nome ,, oVlook a m. and returning leave 
or me Outride, fTovure On. ^ 1,„rk. uf 3 ;30 p. m, Comfortable

, and safe trip.

■ .
It for no other reason than that it is

Behind them a man might resist a tl,e Point at wbich raH and steamer wi" 

mob or even an organized seige. They meet~the souîhern 'ermi,,al of Yukon 
were made tor use in the old baronial’naviS!rtio" and Dorthern terminal

days, when every mighty lord was ex- 'or railway tra„spor.ati„t,-it would be | 
peeled to defend nis own castle. No!3 «ood ahe for • but Whlte-T

robbing hordes roam along Fifth avenue horse is to he the heat of exte,,!,ive coP" !
in these .lavs, but perhaps Mr. Whitney j Per furnaces and reducin8 WOrks' Th<; ! 

.. . , ... . j r vast copper mines which, are located s
thinks it best to be prepared for any ----------— - ,-------------------c~^-------------■ — 
emergency-. It is more probable that ! ncar thtTe - and wh,,b' U !,aS bce" 

he has guardtV, the entrance to his home ! *,rovsn- are r,cti begtmd. conceptual
to be developed at once in a substan■

1 tial manner. ' '

of State
connected with it, which is told by a 

Wichita correspondent of the Kansas 

City Time4
For fuuior five years the Southern 

Kansas State company bad a monopoly 

ofthe government's business between 
Wichita and. Fort Sill. In the spring 
pf ]871 John Williamson, on behalf of 

the Southwest Missouri State company, 
made a bid tfl #11,000 for the contract, 
while the Kansas company’s bid was 
#17,000. It ban always teen alleged 

tjjgc ^he- friends of the Southwest Kan :
entered into a conspiracy

£,ms

Transportation of Kxprei* «ml riol.l Dint made 
n eperlalty slid delivery guaranteed.

Durable : Trunks i
OKU,

Handsome TravelingBafs

J

$r

C • Barge DoffWe Tarry a Fall Amort* 
menr of Sizes in v

Alt fathers.

Furnishing Dept. Second Floor

are
dûs with these gates merely as a matter of ♦ ■

decoration. , ...
Inside the gates is a vestibule formed j Abeadv the Prehm,narv steP8, ,fot

startuxg—tlie - big.. mdu&try—are, tiring.^
taken, as the following from the Alas-

vM€6. Will Vv dur*tvh .1 ut I ho 
rx 5 4 - npenhig uf navigation.

t xwwrl sjHn'e llmttadno crowd*

. Yntlr PiléfWUl BOT*. '

"T—of an old stone gateway which came 

from Florence. Inside are more relicssas company
kali witi verify . —— --------------------- —

"The first copper workings plant of 

the liorth is to he put in at Whitehorse at
To ! rpr«

•. Apply tor pK*«onger end
. trtfghl reltts 10

Trônr old pa I Sees. It almost seems as if 

j Mr. Whitney w-ht > wandering about.:
I Europe rifling old palaces at will. As j

! a matter of fact he did despoil niawy> , . . .
!... . ,1 . , .... Chalmers, the big Chicago mimngaml
histone old pile, but he paid the own- 1 - _-—^ --------, -,r- . .

j manufacturing firm. —They will put in
a ni a* ting fur'hace them with a capacity

] of ten tons a day.

‘ ‘ Thé company has so notified A. De

At anypany to throw up the contract.
the moment the Southwest-Mis-

A CHANCE FOR
fate,
souri company commenced business 85 

head of their horses were stolen from 
their station at Turkey creek 111 what is!

Mr. Williamson ]

Small People; Nome. •the opening of navigation by Fraser &

• Demon * Co.ers for what he took away in good j 

American gold, and it is likely they j 

were glad to sell. As a result lie lias ! 
probably the most luxurious home in 1 

America.

I findd have too large 
a proportion of 32 and 
34 sizes in my slock pf

Oklahoma.now
offered a reward of #400 for the capture ji$| NEAR POSTOFFICE •1
of the thieves.

HealthWealth
Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

i Rqiix, the mining engineer pf St agway, 
and asked him to make preliminary in- : — - -
vestigations w ith regard to the estab- ITI J (ICKCtS

lishment of a hig copper smelter at the 

\ most economical point in this district 
: for the working of thg products of'the 

Whitehorse mines.

Ex-Mayor Albert M, Colson, who was 
the first superintendent of pifblic in

struction of Sumner county, was then a 
One day Dr. Burkett, of

Ii ‘.Suggestions for the Celebration.
Gold Hillr April fill. 

Editor Daily Nugget.young man.
Caldwell, hailed Mr. Colson and said : 

“You are a young fellow that I like,
sDear Sir : In view of possible ar- ’ 

rangements about to, be made for ; 
and I’ll DUt you on to a scheme to get sports on yueCo’s birthday, I would 
that $400 reward. At 10 o’clock tomor-

If either of these sizes 
fwill fit yott-T "o>Ul sell 
them at a large dis- 
counC

m
ondayj "Mr. De Roux will- leave Skagway 

next week to ‘look over the interior, ”7* 
field. The machinery.for the matting

like to makc-a suggestion before com- 
moming the thieves will pass De- j,]etîoft"-of the progiam. Hitherto, 

vote’s ranch, and if you have a posse 
there you can fake them in.

Colson organized a1 posse of ten

For All Physical Ailments
—ai— - . ;

->
ÿârow

sports relative to a mining camp, or in 

J other words sports which 
i pie is adapted to, have been given al- 

witta Joe Thralls, now superintendent of mosl the gu-hv. while other weatisorùe , 
the Wellington waterworks, as bis lead- athIetlc events has crowded 

When the men reached De

lta Only MllMtl 
Kcwt in Un*WMFord’s Club Baths ^furnace is expected to be in here July 1.

“ ‘The copper of the Eraser & Chal
mers Company'at Whitehorse, ’ says Mr.

. De Roux, ‘assays from 32 to 72 per
, . i cent, and- also runs as high as $25 to ,

In arranging a program of this ’
R * the ton in gold. The eompariy hopes ____

with the matting furuace-the jWQHR & WILKENSy

the miner peo-

J. P. McLennan.men
Third Ave.. Ret. 3rd & tth Ri»-

Proprietor irviSS$4 BERT FORD
Next to Holborn Cafe

ing man.
vore’s ranch, they found that the 

thieves had passed there- the previous 

day at 10 o’clock and had taken the 

Ellsworth trail. The^men had 110 pro
visions, but they expected to be able to 
kill a buffalo, and away they went af
ter the thieves. After two days’ fasting

Received Over The ice
___Full LlnLefBlohe Vulve» «ml

61e» m It Here’ Hupplli 1.

.-’Sgfijgram.
nature is it not right to have men who 1 , , ,
have paftroipated nr alhletic evvnts as ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jg go

-a committee i„ . , , , . ai M, 1 , well pleased already that it lias instruct-
I mi y ht add that the middle and long , r , „.

& . , . , , 1 » ed me to make investigations to ascer-
distarro^runs could be added to a pro. lhe mcuiH^ommiica, point for thej

gran, to good advantage there b«>’« ~çstablishnlent of a Smelter. The matter efht THlCSt $ClCCt GrOCÎllW* 

many long and middle distance runners ^ lra„ jo„_ the nearest p()int at
around Dawson add vicinity, à., U race, wh,ch ^ and fluxes can be had the , 

of this nature would naturally be a 1 
With llert Ford, Fred j 

Martin, Kisner,

DEALERS IJi

Bioa DAWSON, Y. T.

Half-Spring
We Have the Celebrated A me* Make,

Colson killed a rabbit, and the ten men 
fc. divided it. and ate it from their fists as 
I tkev pursued the thieves. Two days , wgrm ofie

■ore they traveled without being able Thoerner Mon™gue

to get even a rabbit and were about Ta>,|or preg Atwood, Geo. Russell,
. sUlvtd wbcn lhc>' s'8hted a Part>’ in Ben Trenneman, Ilar/y Palmer, Arthur , , . .r

the Sand creek valley, in what ,s now whal, A, x.illic/. Albro Gardner, "° do“H a" "",Lan" !"

v. Kingman county. Tnero^ere only two 1<arsen '’BIanck> „eJ Fielding, Arthur ab e^fler my ^poft has been submit
In-LLtbdplnP|,eSlte.|l'.an!y’l!!liia|.re'f P1** I’ctcy Haver/and others, I think ^

.«rr.2 itîs  ̂.....ou., ....ts»;^ w„„,„cl n 8,tl„„tor,

r c -ov snots were nreo a no . t)lese KmarkL can be used as a h * ........
nota man serrously hurL- Finally trfr tin,ely .su^U l remain yours re- ‘P866 ? er vstabnshed ,n a day. J] Safe

WJt»^*uperior tor ce raised a flag of truce, . „ .L ft 1 \ MIS BEEN 1 Ebey are costly institutions and the, —------ - |
» —■ and in the parley that followed thf re- ^ J’ j ■ | ong^fmil expenses ut their construction Q^SOII EltCtTtC Eight

■ markable discovery was made tb^i^lbe Dawsonite* Can t Help It. run into the hundreds of thousands ui » PAU)^f £7A |*t(l

attacked were innocent buffalo huntyts, No one who, lips taken the trouble to dollars.
who thought the attacking, party wa» a scan the average/ American hrH of fare " ‘It seems that from whet—Hiave 
band of horse thieves. The huntkrs can tail to recognize the importance of learned flux and- coal cannot he ha<Hn 

then entertained the posse at, supper, ,be frying pan with ns—tried ham or the interior, and ft will he more eco- 

*lF '■ a«l those who tried, so hard to km bacon and eggs, fried -oysters, fried |<o- , nomteat to have a snieiter at this point
III! |1 etch other during the afternoon parte®TH5ëï, ~fftefl stràtrs and ^TO-,--3uipadJjriiprp ^mïct» hiate.iâl cari.b^TirotigbTlii

rf 8<x>d friends. "U '""T'f .......... ilauseum^ seem to be staple articles of t.v

j S The next day the posse found track _ __ ,, . . . ____

of the real thieves, and the latter, find- Wba< ca" be do»e to lcssc» Med mites from thé northern or

ing that they were closely pursued, foo<1 nuisa,,ce? Pe,haPs noth,n/ S° Whitehorse terminus of the White Pass l 
«pread alarm among the farmers and long as present conditions exist, so long : & Yukon raitroad. ’ <

’ «tiers in Sedgwick county by saying as the highest ideal of M,e people ,s to , ‘“Tne m uting furnace which «>e ,

they were fleeing from a desperate accumulate dollars rather than tb Me- company is going to put in thU sum- ■

ging of horse thieves. The settlers be ^VcloP a,,d Preservc hea'th>' h<f'eS wb,.cb"' mer w,h eost ^ ^ ' / ! i
fitted them ànd organized to meet and -sha" he the scrva,lts of, h^tby minds, down at Whitehorse. Thia furnace is j

Uke in the alleged gang. Wher-the Yet if those who teaC" I*»™'™ ,n "''ended only to reduce the ore to a j
pursuers reached the settlements our public any other schools unde,.- mat, in which form ,twill he ah,ppm j 
Sedgwick countv. thev found them- stood their subject and its practical ap- San Eraffmco for refinement. How- <

«elves surruun3ed hy the farmers, and .’«cations as they should ; ,f there were ever. the matting furnace ,» ■ .melt«
had it not been lor the fact that Colson [mote scboo,s in wh,ch wholesome ron a small |^ab-, , Hie smeker «t Taco-

"« known among them he and his economies1 cookery were taught as ,t nla, one of the o.ggest and most costly 

friends would have received rough treat- should be; i. physicians took every op-; the cast, w,l not refine ore. U , 

ment.'" When mutual "explanations P^tunty to impress such facts of prac- s.mply produces, the mat whsch has tp ,

tical hygienic importance, as they K0 elsewhere for re finement, 
should, there can be no doubt that hy “ ‘The matting furnace at Whitehorse ] ^
some sensible and well informed'people wl|l employ only eight or tell men, but ^
the fried abominations would be avoid- the smelter that is in prospect will, if 

ed. —Philadelphia Medical Journal. established,*give work to a small grmy

VI IN DAWSON

Turit*» Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Ave. Opp. S. Y.T. Co.

M. H. JONES & CO. ... . Proprietor*

cheapest, and the most advantageous ; m. E. Cor. Third Street
end Third Avenue AND Klondilocation in other regards is to be con- 

!stdered. I shall go to Whitehorse next 
: week to look into the matter. Then,

t clan

flectric... .id A'

illUghH 6te*dy »p WrwmEmm, *

et» for Knriy Hprliiu Delivery.
Chi*, f. Seversm*. Uew. A*l„ 14» A. E.

■ -1.

•

Dotuld B. Olson, mawflcr.
iN.OwW Full L t ne Choice Bread»

City "Office Jonlyn Building.

Power ilousi”- nes.i™itlotidike. Tel. No mints. Donors 
1 and Clean m‘

Good Goods 41

..Sargtnu Pinska..

and the ere can b» brought insea, mChisholm'* Saloon

TOM CHISHOLM

hy cars. The mines of—the company

I .
*

op.

I! John flcDonald
O I

ilders I Clothing, Hats 
Furnishing Goods 

Footwear

. M:merchant Cai
11

ll ;UMBER Full L'ne of New Rulilu*».

OFF S.V.T. WaMMHOUeC
“m Camef store" ooposfle 1» mmi

! Finer Avc.

nderUt^j

SHIPPERS Can Secure a 
Copy of J>«w#"tre made, the tarmers joined the 

Posa* and came upon the three robbers, 
"ho»e leader 
Two of the robbers escaped ; the third 

"a9 Bounded and captured. He made 
a vonfesson, implicating Lawyer Has- 
t’rook, Landfoid- Calkins ot the City 
h®16*' Bill Brooke, Dave Terril and 

—■Smith, all of Caldwell.
Sheriff Davis, of Wellington, organ- 

’«la posse of 200 men, went to Cald-
"?fi and surrounded the town. The
above

Intend to* 

and IN’*
“Hurricane Bill.-f’was i

Through Freight Rateiof men.
'• ‘FrSSer & Chalmers, should they 

a smelter, will not do outside 
They will confine themselves

Short orders served right. The Hol
born.

Best imported wines and liquors a,, 
the Regina.Co. put in 

work.
; strictly to the working of the output of 

Ladies', belt purses. Pioneer drug store., tbejr owfi COj)per properties.

Table de hole dinners* The Holborn. . " ‘The firm of Fraser & Chalmers is
— ---------———t------  the largest in the manufaciure of min-

„a JWta »<• «• *r« captured Hil.ritj o„ Up .. R„cte.«r B„

Calk- Cn t0 Wellington- Terril aud Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks rrators jn various parts of: the world, 
ana ns Were released on habeas corpus, at the Regina. among their interests being some iii the
ïJBtooke and HasbrOok were ,, Main,and„ "BHDsh Lion’ ’ j Transvaal. Mr. Corner, to the ckrnf
21, -m Ja" tu «wait trial. That cigaiS 26 cents. Rochester Bar, cor. jbwner in the Poor Man mine 

ght lbe jail was broken open, and the Second ave. and Third sts. v Loeur d A '

*
For 1900 From British Columbia 
Ports to Dawsoni

* By t’A’I'IIng et tiny OlHee-at the Werubunec, <4 Du: *; Canadian Development Co. Etd.L. *
*
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wkd^kbuay may a, inm>KLOND1K.K NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.
THE

A, vv H i , McDOtTOAL 4 SMITH-».,., 
lerv. solicitors, conveyancer*. ele n»'1'- 
Dawsnti MtuiiOtiHWH. Rooms l and v cl!?' 

DhYvspii, Special MiUMiitnn 
arllamentary work N. A Helomirt a Î* 

, Frank J. Mr Donga I, John I'. Smith'C'
Dawson City Hotel.

BRIEF HENTION.I drunk and conducting herself in a gen
erally disorderly manner when Police- 

• ! man Ooodall stepped up and told her to

If holirt Block. 
M.PLarry Farrell ia-visiting the city.

W. Heath is stopping at the Yukon 
hotel. y'

A. C. Davts is in town 
business.

H. L. Tatbet is a 
town.

W.A. Kolk is registered at the \ u- 
kqn hotel. —" '

F. K. U1 Bloor is spending 
days in town.

Mr. and Mrs. D A. Dumont are; 
ing a brief visit to the city.

No -case is being tried in the gold j 
"eonimissionerr’s court 'today.

S. 8. Sears, of 18 Hear creek, came to ! _ 
Dawson from the creeks yesterday.

United States Consul McCook is an . 
inmate of the Good Samaritan hospital. , ^ 

E. L. Sanderson is a visitor to the 
almost citv; andzwill remain here for several 

day».

lawyers n

B”sawiaa" ta«»« « ..v«Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults. __ i ^dvocates; Notaries Publié: ConveyanSSSow-R,,om9 «2' ■

stop..
on matters of 

recent arrival in

j She refused and while the officer was 
| enforcing his authority McMaster inter- 

The officer attempted to arrest 
One wrist

Submitted By Inspector Primrose, of
E...... .... the M W. M. P.

VOL. i Nfered.
McMaster, who resisted.

handcuffed, hot the prisoner broke 
away and struck the officer several 

the head. Finally the ob- 
McMaster and Louise were

X-

WI1
was

mm*.____■F
Report Disclosed a l arger Number 

of British Subjects and Voters 

Than Was Expected.

a few THE THEATRES.times <m
mak-jMHWOue ____ _

both arrested. The policeman Ooodall- PalaceGrand th« Orphrnnquite badly used up.was

Saturday’s Mass fleeting.
" The citizens’ committee convened in

session at the Hotel McDonald
Week of flonday, Apr. 30

OVENS WITH PROGRAMMEInspector R. C. A. Primrose, com- extra ■ ■
mander of the N. W. M. P. force in last night. Arrangements for the mass 
the Yukon territory, has submitted his meeting to be Held at the Palace .ram 
report respecting the census to the Yu- j next Saturday evening, have 

a ton council. In making the returns, been completed. Already there has 
the inspector volunteered the informa- been collected quite a sum of money to 
tion that he had beer, delayed in his defray the expenses, which will he 
duty because of a lack of sufficient as- necessarily incurred bv the committee

account of in the "course of its official Business.
Those who desire to subset lie to this 
fund will have an oppoitumty iof doing 
so next Saturday ; during the mass 
meeting, contributions will be received 
TnThe ftiifit part of the theater building 

whom the committee will

ft ALL TH'S WEEK
15 First 1C Beautiful o m e Î/yJ l ) l'j’ml* *ler' 

in Four avUj Entitled Now Wa 

Upoh
Mrs. Pr.nfv, who conducts the Fair- ; 

view hotel, is rapidly recovering from 
attack'of illness.

All t ne private wards and general 
in the Good Samaritan hospital 

occupied with patients.
Reports have reached Dawson to the 

ëfîéct that the Stewart river is open for 
distance of five miles from its mouth. 
K. M. Wiilsh came to Dawson last 

night from the creeks for the purpose 
of attending to some matters of busi-

MY PARTNER"
lA Story of the Sierras '

Under Direction of Geo. L. Hillyer. 
CAST

44
Three Scenes, One Act

a severe
Special Engagement of the Talented ActressIS miss martin Cracksistants, and likewise on 

this particular season of the year when 
the trails are in very bad condition.
In fact the/ officer was obliged to em
ploy the- services of eight civilians, In 
order to complete the census with in
the 30 days required by law. by a pel son I

A complete enumeration of the inhab- select for this special duty. t s ou
be thoroughly understood, however, 
that no fee will be charged for adtms-

quarters
GKO. L. HILLY» 

l>ob Utwrentt
. . Frank Gtirdner

. .Chas. Browi
AI f LftYM

........ : Dick Mtmroml
rrrr'e. .HUfft JOBB
...... -...........lame» Mi*

, Lucy Lovi
..........Julia Wuloott

BLOSSOM
Ouest Si miners, en bv tire company.

JOE SA UN DEBS. 
Ned Singleton 
Josh in Scruggs.

are
The Always Welcome

O’Brien, Jennings, O’Brien
See <mr~Vaudeville Artists -'New Song- ami Sain Boulder

Uam-esand never Am.___ _ ^"grandon ,...............

See “A Game of Cards ; mTkY brandon.../
You Will Laugh ami Be Happy

rna

"

w ness. -____
Inquiry is made for Robert Burns 

Common, aged abolit 25 years uwas ,ast] 
heard from on No. 9 above, on Sulphur. 
Ai)j news of him should be reported to 
N. W. M. P. . „

Thomas McMullen, Capt. Norwood. 
Gilbert F Sherwood, John MCormick 
and Joseph A. Ueans have been recently , 
admitted as patients in the Good Sa- '
fnflfitftn libspil^i,_____________ ___ _____

Robert Anderson, an old resident of 
Dawson, John P. Kenick, of Manches
ter, England, George J. C. Armstrong, 
of Ireland, and D. H. Burton, of Van
couver, B €., comprised a party of tra- 

I velets who arrived in Dawson yesterday 
after an arduous trip fr >m Skagway.

Rants of this territory has been ac
curately n.âde; and the returns, disclose 
a larger number of British subjects 
and v(ders than was anticipated. The 
following tables are those which have 
been officially returned :

SYNOPSIS Imperial
traliar

........ Thc Bes™
Tim Horde 

...............The Trig
_....... .The Acquitté

ACT 1
ACT 2.......jt.
ACT'S...........
ACT 4 ..........Phil Smith

vs. '

Dick Case

sion to the meeting.
On Thursday evening, the citiezns’ 

will hold another session.committee 
Then a final report will be drafted and 

luttons wiH be eon-

...OLIO -t
SADIE TAYLOR 111 Clever OriginalMperinlifa ■

ED. DOLAN .. .The Originator of Irish (iomedr ■ AUSTRA 
TClJf WTiTH. ...... The F a voflle KnUtUjpj

NELLIE FORSYTH Æ 111 the Latest Ballii,

CECIL MARION The operatic VoetHa
! MYRTLE DKI MMONII . lurii,in ArtUl

I GVSSIK LAM CIR K.. The Fascinating Houbrttti

probably certain itsu
si dered for submission to the people. 

The members of the committee earnest- 
the creeks to attend

DAWSON.
........TOO Belgium
::: 'Tmr rnmit r.
...... . 646 Deo mark
..........  242 Austria ... ........ 6
........ 3712 Ku«gilt.....................w

«tes. 8361 (ii eeve.
.......  88 IimIv.........
........ 53 Portugal..

v 35 spa i n. . .
........ 12 turkey. ..
......... 8 China.......

;14
‘.TTT"6r

Ttifatiia.

1 SE”
■
Norway. .....
BwSTieriand 

Total..........

■21) Ten Round Oo at Palace Grand
Next Friday Night at 10:30 1-ly urge miners on

Saturday's mass meeting, for matters of
and

i
11 intense interest to wage-earners 

mine-owners will then be determined.
Object t< 

“Britts
1 faircbild hotel and Bar1

r. 2
■ 1 1--------- ------- ------------- -*»-------- »—i—-—

I The Laughable One Act Comely, in 4 Scenes, 
by Ed.Dolan, Entitled

Territorial Court. ■■
The trial of Charles Hill, àccused ot 

murder, continues to occupy the atten
tion of Justice Dugas and a jury in the 
teiritorial court. Yesterday afternoon 
the evidence of John A. Connor and 
George E. Tuttle, witnesses for the 

submitted. This morning

6,404 Family Tra-ie Solicited for, 
Fine I/Hfuora, ... .

All reports to the contrary, Major Z. Canadian Club Whiskey. f3 60 per Quart 

T. Wood, of the N. W. M. P , who was 
ordere i from Tagish to this place to till 
the position made vacant by the call of 
Major Perry to Ottawa, has not started neer Drug Store, 
yet from Tagish; therefore, it will 
he impossible f >r him to arrive yet for 
some ' weeks or until he can make the 
trip by steamer.

Not Yet Started.YUKON TERRITORY.
MW ‘ REHEARSAL3Voter*...................  8.584 Spain..771

Men._____. .18,147 France
J Women ..... .... 1,11» Japan...,

lutaul* ............ fM llBlgium ..
Brlitplu. J............ 42165 Holland.......
Vniie.t «aies 9,6:44 'lurkey
Germany................. 166 Greece
MCiftn. .....14H (.'httia

307 Portu^l 
43 Aiisu 
82 Husain.
14 Unknown

Bottle1(11
CAST1» I Chicagc 

■Record fr
■ 17, Says : 
f The inn

Bind undi
■ iilgnds of
■ Lavii beg 
I mony toi
■ of the g
■ native Sa
■ foreign n

At 9 <
■ jackets I 

^ ■ of-nar C<
of the G 
then mo 
now pres 
who said 

j “By or 
! I now de 

man ter 
which I 

j the impt 
l which I 

I «lands
r "««ty.

. . ............ Ed Point !
. ..G L Hillyer ] 

w-T-» t Boh I aw rend ;
< Ii ms KroWt 

.. Dick MaureUni 
JuIIm \\olvott

........ ... Lula Walti
Daisy D’Avan

W E. Fairchild, Prop. South of P. 0. Dennis P (ioognn 
j Darby (ioogn n 

Musb..
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio | Pork .

| Beans
Mrs. lias ........

I Kitlie Hash .. 
Rhea..................

1»
1
4
5
1 4

Norway
Denmark. Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

34 crown, was 
Edgar Rivard and William H. Welch, 
were examined.

now
63

8 vnzcrleud 18
There has been intro-16.107Total

Pure Well Water on Tap.YUKON TPRRITuRY OUfslDK OP DAWSON, duced for the jury's inspection 
her of„exbibits, consisting of a Marlin 
rifle, a 44-calibre revolver and a quan
tity of cartridges, all of which are 
nected directly or indirectly with the 
commission of the homicide. The case 
will not he concluded before tomorrow

a num-
Quarit creek.......... 11* Niewarl river
Eureka creek.. .. 45 Indian river.........  3»>
Dominion creek 1217 Ogilvie .. . T9.
! 154 Hallway...............
Nouniuca ureek

113

For Sports Only.
The coming go between Case and 

Smith at the Palace Grand next Fr day 
night is absorbing the attention of all 
the local sports and is a subject of great 
interest to them. The relative merits 
of the two men are freely discussed and 
each lias a champion in every argument.

In tomorrow's issue of the Nugget 
the record of each man will be given

83 const-4133 Selwyn..........
rid Hun creek . .. Helkirk...........
ilphur ureek  654 Hootclnku

. 47V Tagish dtstriet 12AO
202 Transient

4S
7

Coffee Roasted Fresh Dailyr creek .
Furl | natte__ 4,'.t Lmm; .. tl6,7u3

The above table does not include In
diana, of whom there are about 858.

The returns disclose that outside of

afternoon.
Justice Dugas has redent ly rendered 

number of decisions which dispose ot
a FRESH EGGS. Best Fruits and Vegetables

motions.made some time ago.Dawson there are 2848 British subjects, 
2464 of whom are entitled to the elect
ive franchise. «-

Clarke & Ryan Opp. YUKON IRON WORKS
The Sign of the Big Standpipe,

5/ SC"
In Rehder vj. Perry, an order was en

tered making J. P. Larson and N. A. and from that the public can possibly 
Fuller defendants in the action. gather such information as will point

In Hurdman vs. Johnson, the motion to the natural winner of the match, 
to set aside the writ of capias issued in Both men are in splendid shape and 
the case was dismissed ; but the plain- barring accidents a close contest is ex- 

the costs of a peeled.

Dawson Chess Club.
At a meeting of the above club last 

evening at the Travelers' rest. Mr. 
Haller, of St. Louis, Mo., played eight 
contestants simultaneously, winning 
six and losing two games. As M». 
Halier will remain in the cit; for a 
few days, thd members decided to^meet 
at the Standard Circulating library this 
evening at jt o'clock to arrange tor fur
ther tournaments, and permanent quar
ters where such may be held. And all 
lovers of this legitimate and beneficial 
game should he present

Ford Wo t the Match.
A large crowd assembled on First 

avenue last evening to witness the heel 
and toe walking contest between Fred 
Tboernei and Bert Ford. The cours1;

pillgi ■*■■■■■■w

FURS. A. E. Co.Highest Price 
Paid For

tiff was ordered to 
previous action in which Johnson was 
the actual, though not the nominal de
fendant.

Yukon Iron liltPOLICE COURT NEWS.

There was but" Tittle business on for 
hearing this morning in Capt. Starnes’ 
court, the Blaker case being, at request 
of the plaintiff, remanded until Satur
day morning.

The advance guard of 
monthly coterie of gamblers 
hand this morning to plead guilty to j 
tire stereotyped charge Fifty dollars ! 
and costs "were assessed in each case ; 
which were paid. During the week 
the rank ami- fiie, to the number of 75 
or.80, will appear, plead and pay.

Dance on Dominion.
Last Tuesday evening the Dominion 

hotel was formerly opened with a most 
enjoyable dance which was given to a 
large number of guests by Mr. Munroe, 
tile proprietor. There were 26 ntiilihers 
on the program ; and at midnight an in
termission occurred during" which the 
dancers partook of a delicious lunch. 
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Wild, Mr. and 
Mis. Bred Card, Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge 
Vanse, Mr. and Mrs. McWinn, the 
Misses Zervis, Julian and Holmes.

A May News Item.
Now that tile month of May is come 

and all over the broad land, including 
the vale ot the Yukon, the ladies are 
beginning to appear in shirtwaists, it 
is in prder for some fashion writer to 
quote the bewhiakered expression 
"shirtwaists will lie generally embraced 
this year."

and machinery/wpoi/pplicati.on to strike out the ap- 
■e of the defendant m Robertson

The

£Operated Bypearani
vs. Ht/ssuit was dismissed. ftOtl. ÜI. UlaHber &.

f Manufacturers of

: Boileis. Eiies. Hoists, me Biiti
I
I»*. ~~v ■ * rrav';*ji

!r=±i£

pe motion in Maroc vs. Morrison 
dismissed witli costs. >'■

In Wile vs. Brock, «judgment was 
rendered in favor of the plaintiff foi 
the sum of $81.').

The motion to dissolve the amended 
prder, which has been entered in WH 
liants vs. Faulkner, was dismissed.

Th the usual 
was on

IL-ît*
was im

*
«trtd General Machiuvry..

^!~-xs. -'3. SleamboaTTlepairing a Specialty. 1 he 0»lj J 
**•<» Shop in ihe TeYriiiuv with Machin-...J

----- - ,_ X-.-,cry for Haniiiing Heavy Work

Appealed His Case.
Gustav Alvord, the man who three 

weeks ago was sentenced by Police

made on a level portion of the 
et oetween the Fairview hotel and 

the postoffiee, and five laps constituted
a mile. Both coatestants eivdenced the Magistrate Starnes to six months at| 
effects of preparation. Ford waa in ex hard labor on the sustained charge of 
cel lent form ; Thoerner was overt.ained, having no visible means of support and 
and lacked the strength and vigor of bis °» supported by means of assist-
opponent. No delay was experienced a”=e rendered him by fallen women, 
in «ranging details, and at 7 :15 p. m. has, through his friends, secured legal 
the men left tne starters’ post. Ford “dvice a"d «Ppealed from the decision 
set a fast pace and for the first three §£, tbc lowet ^vord ls 3^
laps he led his rival by a distance of cjU 

about 100 feet. During the fourth lap. Happy days at the Rochester Bar. 
Thoerner recovered lost ground, and us Watch 0u7~prices on hïgh-class cloth- 
he turned the Judges’ «take he waa two jng. See our announcement on 2nd
feet or so in advance of hie competitor, page. Star Clothing House.
The beginning of the fifth lap premised Tage Notice,
a close finish ; and both men remained 
together until they started home on the 
last half of the final lap. Then Ford 
displayed a wonderful burst of speed ;
His finishing pace was the fastest gait 
which had been set during the conte.it ;
Thoerner was utterly incapable of re
sponding, and he fell hopelessly to the 

»r. Ford finished about 300 ftet 
iead of lii? defeated opponent ; indeed, 
e latter abandoned the race and made 

to conclude bis portion of 
match. Ford was declared to be tbc 

mer of the contest, and he was 
the *500 purst. The official 
8 min. 23 see.

:The S.-Y.T. Co .
SELLS NOTHING BUT I J

High Grade Goods!jfl
S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. I $

j

•It

‘

1 r>

Removal Notice.
All permm.1 working lor me on Monle Crlalo 

beiu’ti will vienne (mil *t ihe Melbourne Hole! 
Hint receive payment In full 
P28-2 5 ------ :-------- Edward McConnbll.

\1 5We Will Occupy Our New Quarters, 
Now in Course of Construction, Next 
to the New Exchange Building, on or 
About the '

Notice. 5tj jNotice 1* berybv given that I will not be 
responilble tor any debt* Incurred by any per 
.on m my name or In the name of any ne 
nr persons coupled with my name in 
Yukon Territory 
F5-28

Ç 9raon FOR SALE.
POUR large dogs and alelgh for sale. Apply 

at Kuvgel oWce.

the
*T 'feeEdward McConnkli..

Do you want something good to eat-? 
Tty the Savoy, 2d st., bet 1st and 2d First Day of May$ 1PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ave DENTISTS.

T)R. HALLVARD LEE-Crown and bridge 
work Cold, aluminum or rubber platea 

All work guarauiter), Seeoitd floor of Monte 
Carlo Building. ' >

DOMINION LA NO SURVEYORS.
rpYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Snrveyora. Office, Harpei 
st., Dawaon.   _ ' .

Walt for our Opening Announcement 

Before Purchasing Your Spring Goods
The warmest and most comfortable 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

The Star Clothing 
out. See ad for sali

Shoff’a Cough Balsom ; sure cure.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

Fresh goods from the outside at the 
Star Clothing House.

H. Mershberg & Co. ARHouse can fit you 
e davs. ASSAVCRS.

JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- AssayeaJor Bank 
u id Brltiah North America. Uofd dustitnelt- 
ed and assayed Assay* utgae of quartz and 
black send. Analyses of ore* and coal.

»
occurred at Grand Forks nightrow

«fore last which resulted in Officer 
ioodail being quite badly injured and 
i sporting woman named Louise and a 
Told Hill miner named McMaster being

Slui
Reliable Seattle Clothiers

MINING ENGINEERS.
"BUFCS BUCK—Surveys made of underground 

workings, dlichea and flumes. 1)fflcea at 
Dawson and Forks.

■y iA
I. It appears that louiae was - 4 K M
Si l:Jit.
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